Format for fixation of pay for Principal/Assistant Prof./Associate Prof./Librarians/GLIs of Govt. Aided Colleges including Erstwhile Sponsored Colleges in terms of G.O. No. 1306(22) dated 30/12/2019 read with 120(22)-Edn(U) dated 03/02/2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>A) Name</th>
<th>B) Designation</th>
<th>C) Date of Joining</th>
<th>D) Date of M.Phil/Ph.D</th>
<th>Pre-revised Pay (as on 31.12.2015)</th>
<th>Pay to be fixed in the revised Pay Structure for obtaining M.Phil/Ph.D while in service on or after 01/01/2016</th>
<th>Pay to be fixed in the revised Pay Structure for CAS on or after 01/01/2016</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  |         |                |                    |                        |                                   | a) Applicable Level in the Pay Matrix  
b) Pre-revised Basic Pay X 2.57 (rounded off to nearest rupee)  
c) Applicable Cell in the Pay Matrix  
d) Revised Basic Pay as on 1.01.2016 or on the date of joining if after 01.01.2016  
e) Date of Effect  
f) Date of next increment  
g) Date of next increment | a) Date of M.Phil/Ph.D  
b) Applicable level in the Pay matrix  
c) Revised Basic Pay for Promotion  
d) Applicable Level in the Pay Matrix  
e) Applicable Cell in the Pay Matrix  
f) w.e.f.  
g) Date of next increment | a) Date of Promotion under CAS  
b) Designated as  
c) Revised Basic Pay for Promotion  
d) Applicable Level in the Pay Matrix  
e) Applicable Cell in the Pay Matrix  
f) w.e.f.  
g) Date of next increment |
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